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MEMORANDUM FOR PRESENTATION TO THE CONGRESS OF THE PEOPLE AT 

1 ~ KLIPTOM , JOHANNESBURG. ON JUNE 25TH AND 26TH. 1955*-- ---------

As you probab^r know, Basutoland is an African enclave conpletely Burrounded 

■by the Union of South Africa. The Territory is peopled mostly by the Bas° * h° 

a nation welded up by Moshoeshoe from several fragments of f C^ Sz^ g
had wandered rway from the renowned African warrior, King Chaka, of the Zulus, 

t  Basotho are a peasant community. Besides the Basotho themselves we have 

a few Indians - mostly traders - in the North. There is , along w ith_these, a 

small population of Eur-Africans, particularly in the south. There is a 

¥ut increasing population of Europeans, made up of civil servants and trade .

S e  latter may Sot, by treaty, settle permanently in the territory. The total

population is estimated at about 700, COC,

You will have learned froir ^our history books of the struggles of the 

Basotho on the one hand and the British and Trekkers on the other. For the 

Basotho these wars, lasting from 181*0 to 1 8 % ,  were a life and death j u g g l e .

The infant nation was determined to retain its freedom, its land and its iden 

ti+v. The Trekkrr?, on the other hand, were determined to find lana - g
for their toils and fiocKs. Th^y were determined to find land in which 

their power would he supreme - land in which the British government ^ ve

nothing more to require of them. Fere was a big clash of vested interestn.

I t  is not necessary, in this o-casljn, to go deeper than this into the 

historical background of our territory. I t  w o u l d  suffice to ^ t i o n  * * '  

sum total rf these struggles was our retention of Basutoiand, then a., now, 
very small of size; and with this, Basutoland was declared B n t ic h  protectorat .*

But at the National Convention of 1909, the British p r o m i s e d  to cede 

Basutoland and her other territories in Southern. Ltvi.ce., to t P J 
of South Africa, as and when it was attained. We, of Basutoland, todayha _ 

our freedom and land threatened by Section 151 of the South ^ r i c a gsed 
Schedule to that act. This act was drafted by the House of Commons and Pa^ »  

with amendments at the National Convention of 1909. The relevantsectionm a* s 

provision for the annexation of the protectorates of Basutoland^Swaziland 

and Bechuanaland by the Union of South Africa. According to this p o t io n , 

annexation w ill not depend on the wishes of the p^ ~ ; C^ ; en^ ° r
does it make provision of any kind whatever for the full
ation of the Africans affected in the Union Parliament. On the contra y 

seeks to place these Africans on the same footxng as their re ~ Briiish 

Union, We need hardly mention that this concession was mad j  

contrary to our wishes and without d i r e c t  consultation. The Pe°Pl® '̂ J * ®  

protectorates were not aware of the full implications un l _ ,
were published recently. The se have aroused much:indignation in Bas ̂ l a n d  

at least; and they were the immediate cause for the creation o 

African Congress, in whose name I stand here.

In Basutoland we have enjoyed a version of freedom, under the British, which 

could be called formal and NOT actual. That is to say, if
•ally  free at all, economically we have been slaves. We believe that British 

failure to push up economic development in Basutoland has been very l & r g e l ^  

influenced by the pledge to annex the territory to the Union. For it  woulu 

obviously be uneconomic to develop the territory for uhe benefit of the

While enjoying our formal freedom, we have suffered grievously xn Basuto- 

land from the colour bar there and all that i t  s t a n d s  for which no doubt; y i . 
all know very well; yet in t h i s  country colour discrimination is not part of

the law. It  is an expediency.
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The Moore Report on Administrative Reforms Wc*s rej lorn slature The
Council larely b on this ground that it refused to grant a legislature. ine

reason for the refusal is 'obvious. The M l .  Papers a L i S “
erate policy -if the British Government is to approximate her A f r i c a n  aomni

trative policy in Basutoland to that of the Union^ so t a ^ e* f rica£s concer- 
comes, should net expose any administrative ditierences
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We are aware that an attempt may be made to force us into the Union in the sane 

way as the African inhabitants of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland w e r e  forced into the 

Federation against their willo We shall fight this issue to the bitter end with the 

support of the freedom loving peoples of Southern Africa and the world. I f ,  on the 

other hand, the Freedom Charter which we have today assembled here to inaugurate 

becomes the accepted policy of the Union, wherein ALL people enjoy conplete democrat- 

i ’. rights, we w ill walk into the Union the following day.

While solidly associating ourselves with the just and sane demands of a ll  the 

peoples of Southern Africa, we, in Basutoland, wish in particular to submit to this 

historic Congress of the People that:-

A, We demand our right to remain free and independent of the Union of South 

Africa until the proposed Charter shall have been acceptable to the Union.

B, We demand complete self-government for the protectorates in our life-time*

C. We demand complete political, economic and social equality for all  men and 

wcaen in Southern Africa.

D. We demand that immediate steps shall be taken by the British Government to 

inplement a sensible economic development plan for the protectorates which have, 

hitherto, been sadly neglected,

2 , Failing the above* demands, we make a final demand that the British 

Government put our caso before the U .N .O . Trusteeship Council for the purpose of 

negotiating an agreement to place the protectorates under the acLminis ^ration of thac

Council,
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